Oil security is the major concern of China's energy policy due to the no effective substitute nature of oil and the heavy reliance on internationally imported crude oil. In this paper, a synthesized indicator system was established to analyze China's oil security from four aspects and Chinese government's oil security policies were also discussed. From this analysis, we concluded that the main risk in China's oil security was the gaps between domestic oil supply and demand, and the main means that Chinese government employed on securing oil safety was oil importing diversification, improving transnational pipeline conditions, and enhancing stable domestic oil production. Furthermore, the multiple roles of overseas equity oil production from Chinese National Oil Companies in securing oil safety were discussed and the possible measures and policies on further improving oil safety were also suggested.
Introduction
Oil is a strategic resource in international trading and the volatile oil price affects trading price of many other commodities. Oil security is of great concern to most of the world's energy importing countries. Since 1993, China has been a net crude oil importer, and both the absolute amount of crude oil imports and the share of imported oil in total crude oil consumption have risen dramatically.
Oil security has become the core of China's energy security and even in economic security, given oil is the only energy for which China relies heavily on international market and is so far irreplaceable in the fast growing transportation sector.
grown from 22% in 1990 to 45% in 2014. With huge improvement in transportation infrastructures and increasing passage and freight turnovers, as an important fuel and chemical raw material, crude oil demand is expected to experience further growth. As the domestic major oil fields are in the later stage of development, with limited production growth potential, how to leverage the gap between demand and supply is a dominant problem for China.
Importing oil from world market and investing in overseas oil and gas assets were recognized as two principal ways that Chinese oil companies employed to acquire overseas oil resources. In 2015, the domestic crude oil production was 210 Mt and the net crude oil imports reached 305 Mt, indicating a nearly 60% oil import dependence. Therefore, the diversification and transportation safety on imported oil are of great importance for China regarding its oil security policies.
On the other hand, since China National Petroleum Company's (CNPC's) successful bidding for oil plays of Bangya in 1993, Chinese National Oil Companies (NOCs) have actively participated in the international oil market for mergers and acquisitions (M&As). The overseas equity oil production (OEOP) exceeded 90 Mt. Although only a limited part of the OEOP was shipped back to China due to NOCs' profit concerns and refineries' oil input requirements, both Chinese government and NOCs looked on the investment in the overseas assets as a strategy to secure oil security, and granted many financial and political supports.
The main problems the paper is going to solve are: 1) to evaluate the oil security situation in China over period from 1990 to 2015; 2) to understand the drivers, roles and challenges of China's overseas oil investment through examining structure and composition of Chinese NOCs' overseas mergers and acquisitions;
3) to analyze China's strategic policies regarding improvements in national oil security, and if these policies have mitigated the so called oil insecurity. This paper is structured as follows: Section 2 establishes an indicator system to analyze the oil security by building an indicator system, which focuses on four aspects of oil security, and examines the previous policies regarding oil security issues. Section 3 analyzes the achievements and trends in M&As from Chinese NOCs in world oil market, and discusses their roles in Chinese oil security strategies. Finally, Section 4 summarizes previous works and provides suggestions on China's policies regarding improving of oil security.
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Assessment of China's Oil Security
As oil has the unique feature of liquid fuel and political strategic resource, the debate on oil security has always been research focus of energy security. Costantini et al., (2007) [3] , Jun E et al. (2009) [4] focused on the impact assessment of oil prices on oil security. Vivoda (2009 [5] , 2010 [6] ), Cohen et al. (2011) [7] , Wu et al. (2007 [8] , 2009 [9] ), Zhang et al. (2011) [10] studied the risk of oil imports. Lu et al. (2014) [11] assessed the crude oil supply risk. Gupta (2008) [12] , Ediger and Berk (2011) [13] proposed oil security assessment method through the establishment of integrated indicator system. Greene (2010) [14] used metrics model to measure the cost of oil dependence. These researches have contributed substantially to the oil security study. After carefully considering the literatures related to oil security, this paper concludes that oil security should have a wide range of perspectives, including access to abundant oil supplies, oil supply diversity, continuity of reasonable price, environmental friendly usage, oil transportation and storage safety. Therefore, a framework of oil security assessment was constructed with four dimensions, which are availability of the oil resource, stability of oil supply domestically and internationally, the affordability of oil importation, and efficiency of oil usage.
The Availability of Oil Resource
In this context, two indicators of per capita domestic oil production (Q/P) and net oil import dependence (NID) are used to indicate availability of crude oil, as China is the fourth largest oil producer and the second largest oil importer in the world. Per capita domestic oil production is expressed as a ratio of total oil production to population of a nation, indicating the oil supply capacity for the whole nation.Net oil import dependence is the ratio of net oil imports to total oil consumption, indicating the dependence on the international oil market.
1) Per Capita Domestic Oil Production
As shown in Figure 1 , China's Q/P has been on the rise from 0.04 ton per capita in 1970 to 0.15 ton per capita in 2014. In the period from 1970 to 1978, China's Q/P experienced the most rapid growth rate of 14.9% annually, when China's major oil fields of Daqing and Shengli were in production-increasing phrase. After the late 1970s and early 1980s, with 4 -5 years of negative oil production growth, the Q/P entered a long period of slowly increasing with an average growth rate of 1.39% from 1983 to 2014. China's Q/P ranks the 41th in the 48 oil producing countries with a relatively stable value of 0.14 -0.15 during the past decade. This indicator is expected to decline this year due to the low oil price, which made domestic marginal resources uneconomical and hindered breakthrough from China's unconventional resources. However, Chinese government has always stressed the role of self-oil production in securing of oil safety, and Chinese NOCs have been encouraged to cultivate the development technologies of remaining oil from old oilfields, hard-to-recover reserves, offshore and unconventional oil reservoirs. 
The Stability of Oil Supply Domestically and Internationally
Two indicators of preserve to production ratio (R/P) and risk adjusted diversity index of oil import (RDI) are used to evaluate the stability dimension.
1) Reserve to Production Ratio
The economic implication of reserve to production ratio refers to the time period when the remaining oil reserves can satisfy the exploration and development under the current scale of production. Therefore, it indicates the development potential of oil industry and sustainability of oil supply for a country. The world's oil R/P has been seen an upward trend, rising from 37 in the mid-1980s to 56 in 2014. However, in the same period, the R/P of Middle East fell down from 120 to 90; R/P of America increased from 27 to 40; R/P of Africa increased from 30 to 44; R/P of Europe and Eurasia increased from 17 to 23; R/P of Asia-Pacific region declined from18 to 16 [15] . R/P of China has decreased from 19.6 in 1985 to 11.2 in 2008. Since 2009, R/P has experienced a slight growth up to 11.9 in 2014, which was higher than Indonesia (11.6), Turkmenistan (7.1), Denmark (10.3), the United Kingdom (9.5) and Mexico (10.6) in comparison with the world's major oil producing countries. China's R/P is on the edge of the unsafety line of 12, and with a slight growth since the year of 2008, that might be partly attributed to the high crude oil price in this period, which promoted exploration and reserve discovered.
2) Risk Adjusted Diversify Index of Oil Imports
RDI is used to indicate the supply concentration of oil imports from resource countries. The more the oil importing sources and the more balanced structure of oil imports, the lower the risk comes from supply disruptions. Based on the research from Cohen (2011) [7] and Zhang et al. (2013) [10] , a country-specific diversification index adjusted by political risk (data from International Country Risk Guide, ICRG) was proposed.
where, RDI is defined as country-specific diversification index adjusted by political risks, and the smaller the RDI value, the more diversified of oil imports; NOI i is defined as net oil imports from country i; TOI is defined as total oil imports; CPR i is the country-specific political risk, with its value in range of 0 -100; POL i is political risk score for country i from ICRG; M i is defined as oil imports from country i; X i is defined as oil export from country i.
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The oil imports composition of China from 1990 to 2015 is shown in Figure   3 , Figure 4 . In 1995, the oil import from high risk countries (CPR greater than Figure 4 and Figure 5 . During the past two decades, the RDI has been on declining, which indicates China has been very concerned about its oil imports diversification and has achieved significant improvement on it.
The Affordability of Oil Imports
Two indicators of net oil imports cost to GDP ratio (C/GP) and transportation distance index of oil imports (TDI) are used to assess the affordability dimension of China's oil security. and since 2012, C/GP of China has declined more sharply than that of U.S., indicating China's C/GP was more sensitive to oil price (see Figure 5 ).
2) Transportation Distance Index of Oil Imports
Transportation distance index of oil imports as shown in Equation (4) is proposed and used in this paper to assess the transportation cost of oil imports.
There are three main ways of shipping, railroad and pipeline in oil transportation, among which shipping is relatively cheaper and more convenient, ac- Reference [16] claimed that current Chinese policies gave much concerns on "reliable and adequate supply of oil" and pay relatively less attention to the maintenance of "reasonable price".
The Efficiency of Oil Usage
The 
Overseas Mergers and Acquisitions from Chinese NOCs
According to our summaries of published reports, from the early 1990s, led by the three major Chinese National Oil Companies (NOCs) of CNPC 18.3% and 30% of the total contract price, respectively. The M&As for the oil and natural gas reserves accounted for 75% and 15% respectively, and the others were for refineries and LNG terminals. The overseas M&As from Chinese oil and gas companies have slowed down since 2014.
Among the total investment, equity trading accounted for more than 50%, and acquisition of companies accounted for about 45%. North America accounted for 33% of the total contract price, South America, Mid-Asia (including Russia), Africa, Asian-Pacific and Europe accounted for 18%, 16%, 15%, 11%
and 7%, respectively. The percentage of investment on conventional and unconventional onshore resource was 26% and 24%; on offshore resources was 30%;
and others are on a variety of assets. Notably, investment on production projects accounted for 63%, on in-building projects accounted for 31%, on risk exploration projects accounted for only 5%. In all, Chinese oil and gas companies' overseas investment focused on relatively matured oil and gas projects, and has shifted to North and South America market, unconventional and offshore resources, and natural gas resource.
As China's NOCs continuously expanding the overseas investment in the past two decades, overseas equity oil production (OEOP) kept rising. In 2015, according to annual reports from Chinese NOCs, CNPC's OEOP was 55 Mt, those of Sinopec and CNOOC were 7 Mt and 32Mt. However, according to data from Wood Mackenzie, OEOP from the three major NOCs was about 88 Mt in 2015.
The estimated total OEOP from CNPC, Sinopec and CNOOC are shown in Fig In 2015, the total oil imports of China was about 335 Mt, of which 50% from Middle East, 14% from Russia and Kazakhstan, 12% from Africa and 12% from South America. In the same year, the OEOP from China's three major NOCs was about 90 Mt, in which 27% from Middle East, 26% from Africa, 14% from Russia and the former Soviet Union countries, 11% from South America and 9%
from North America. The OEOP was more diversified than the oil imports. It was reported that only 1/8 -1/10 of the overseas OEOP was shipped back to China due to the NOCs' profits expectation and optimization and the high shipping cost. However, the investment on overseas oil and gas market has multi- foreign exchange reserves to resource reserves for a higher rate of return and a more balanced portfolio (Zhang 2012 [18] , Tan 2013 [19] ). Second, the overseas M&As were usually followed by exporting of project constructions, oilfield services and complete sets of equipment. According to CNPC, the contract price of oil field services and equipment exporting almost equaled to its overseas investment on oil and gas resources. Third, the M&As on overseas companies were expected to enhance Chinese NOCs' technological and managerial experiences.
Fourth, the overseas investment and its yields of OEOP gave Chinese NOCs the opportunity to evaluate which was more economical between shipping equity oil back and buying crude oil in the neighboring regions. Therefore, Chinese NOCs would be more comparative and influential in regional oil resource market.
However, the contracted OEOP from the three major NOCs averages about 100Mt annually during 2016~2030, if needed for the emergency of oil supply disruptions; it would play a back-up role in China's oil supply.
Conclusions and Suggestions
Both Chinese government and NOCs concern seriously about the domestic oil exploration and development, and due to declining of conventional oil produc- In this paper, an indicator system was proposed for evaluating oil security in China and China's policies regarding this issue were discussed. Limitation in this Y. H. Zheng research is the missing of an integrated method to comprehensively assess various dimensions of oil security. Future efforts are need to explore the interaction of different dimensions and develop new method to fully describe the complexity of oil security issue. Furthermore, new trends in China's overseas oil investment when facing low oil price, are also needed to be identified and studied.
